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All statisticswere performedusingthe SASstatistical package(SASInstitute 1994).
Results.--Malesand femaleswere caught for the
firsttime on their natalcolonyat a meanof 5.6 _+SD
of 1.6 yearsafter fledging(range3 to 12 years,n =
96), and first breedingattemptsoccurredat 7.7 _+2.0
Shields 1983, Greenwood 1989). However, the seem- yearsold (range5 to 13 years,n = 68). No significant
ingly low rate of inbreedingin nature may result differenceoccurredbetweenthe sexesin age of first
from the fact that documentinginbreedingrequires capture(males:5.57 + 1.8years,n = 68;females:5.61
long-term monitoring of marked individuals. Colo- _+1.1 years,n = 28; Kolmogorov-Smirnov
test,D =
nial waterbirdsare goodcandidatesfor studiesof in- 0.187,P = 0.49)or ageof firstbreeding(males:7.6 _+
breedingbecausethey oftenexhibithigh natalphil- 1.9 years,n = 57; females:8.0 +- 2.4 years,n = 11; D
opatry (Greenwood and Harvey 1982). Moreover, = 0.167, P = 0.96).
We observed consistent sexual differences
in nalong-term studiesallowing individual identification
and monitoring are relatively easy and widespread tal dispersal. First, markedly fewer females rein this group (Woolleret al. 1992).Curiously,how- turned and were recruited as breeders at their natal
ever,only two casesof inbreedinghavebeenreport- colony.Consideringindividuals banded as fledged for colonialwaterbirds:Yellow-eyedPenguin(Me- lings on Lavezzi Island, and which would havebeen
gadyptesantipodes;
Richdale 1957), and Mute Swan old enoughto return (n = 710), 151 (21.3%) were
(Cygnusolor;Coleman et al. 1994). Here, we report recaptured at least oncebetween 1981and 1996, all
two casesof closeinbreedingin Cory'sShearwater but one on Lavezzi Island. Of these, 66.9% were
(Calonectris
diomedea)
documentedduring an 18-year malesand 25.8% were females(the remaining 7.3%
study.We alsoconsiderphilopatricbehaviorin this were of undeterminedsex).Only 49.0%of these151
speciesand its possiblerelationshipswith inbreed- fledglingssubsequentlywere recapturedasbreedCloseinbreedingis known in severalbird species,
althoughit is seldomobserved(Greenwoodet al.
1978, Craig and Jamieson1988, Gibbs and Grant
1989,Benschet al. 1994).Inbreedingcan have important evolutionaryconsequences
becauseit may
carry both costsand benefitsto fitness(Mayr 1963,

ing.

ers;most of them were males (82.4%). The male bias

Cory'sShearwatersare highly philopatric(Ristow
et al. 1990,Thibault 1993,Borgand Cachia-Zammit
1997),breedingonly on islandsin theMediterranean
Sea(C. d. diomedea),
and alongthe west coastof Africa from the Cape Verdeislands(C. d. edwardsii)to
the Macaronesianand Berlengaislands(C. d. borealis). The biologyof this specieshasbeenwell documented,and geographicvariationin biometric(Massa and Lo Valvo 1986), vocal (Bretagnolleand Lequette1990),and genetic(Randiet al. 1989,Wink et
al. 1993) traits tend to confirmthis extremephilo-

in natal philopatrywashigherthan that in the sex
ratio of fledglingsin this population(55.4%males;
Bretagnolleand Thibault 1995).Second,the pattern
of dispersal differed significantly accordingto sex
in breeders (D = 0.550, n = 74, P < 0.005) and non-

breeders(D = 0.496,n = 96, P < 0.001;seeFig. 1).
Conversely,within both sexes,we found no signif-

icantdifferences
in thepatternofdispersalwhether
birds

were

found

as

nonbreeders

or

breeders

(males: D = 0.147, n = 129, P = 0.49; females: D =

0.111, n = 41, P = 0.99; Fig. 1). Thesefigures are
comparableto those published by Thibault (1993)
from smallersamples.Overall,both sexesexhibited
ezzi Islands, south Corsica (300 to 400 breeding very high philopatty,with morethan 95%and 46%
pairs).All adultsandfledglingswerebandedandre- of male and femalerecruits,respectively,establishcaptured annually between 1978 and 1996 in five ing within 200 m of their natal burrows.The farsubcolonies
totaling104to 133nests(Thibault1993); thestdispersalmovementswerelimited to transfers
1,045chickswere bandedduring this period. Pros- betweenclosesubcolonies(respectively,11.5%and
pectingbirdsalsohavebeenrecaptured,albeitirreg- 69.2% of the males and females that returned to
ularly (but morethoroughlysince1992;seeThibault breed), althoughsamplingbias may haveoccurred
1993). Recapturedbirds were sexed using bill di- (seeBarrowclough1978). However,despite extenmensionsthathaveabout95%predictivepower(Ris- sive searches of all Corsican colonies in 1995 and
patric behavior.
Methods.•Our study was conductedon the Lav-

tow and Wink 1980,Granadeiro 1993,Thibault 1993).

1996,onlyonefemalerecruitwasfoundin another
colony,althoughlessthan 4 km from her natal site
(and within the samearchipelago).
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Interestingly,14.7%of the male recruitsnestedin
their natalburrows(Fig. 1). Their age of firstbreed-
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comm.)and alsoarethefirstsuchcasesfor anyspecies in the Procellariiformes.

persal,as well as kin recognition,may be effective
behavioralprocessesfor avoidingcloseinbreeding
(Ralls et al. 1986, Hoogland 1992, Bollinger et al.
1993, Wolff 1993, Lambin 1994, Pusey and Wolf
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casesof closeinbreedingin Cory'sShearwater(another has been found in Crete; D. Ristow pers.

A key factorpromotinginbreedingis the attractivenessof the socialgroup or the natal site, i.e.
philopatry(Greenwood1980).Sex-biased
nataldis-
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1996).Because
Cory'sShearwaters
settledto breed
in closeproximity to their natal nests,we should
have expectedthe occurrenceof inbreeding.However,the rate of inbreedingin our studywaslow.In
colonialseabirds,competitionfor nestingspaceoften is intense.Thus, the spatialpatternof recruitment to the natal coloniesmay be governedprimarily by the availability of space.Furthermore,
high levelsof nest-sitetenacityand mate fidelity
observedin long-livedbirds suchasCory'sShearwater (Mougin et al. 1987,Ristowet al. 1990,Thibault 1994)mightpreventyoungbirdsfrom settling
in or near their natal nests,thus contributingto reducedlevelsof inbreeding.Indeed, youngmale recruits were lessprone to breed in their natal nests
when their fatherswerepresentin the natalcolony
(eitherin the natal nestor not). This resultindicates
that intrasexualcompetitioncouldbe an influential
factorin the establishment
of youngmalesat their
natal

2

0
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sites.

We documentedonlycasesof sonsbreedingwith
their mothers.The lackof father/daughterpairings
could have resulted

from

the reduced

rate of re-

cruitment of femalesto the natal colonyand their
higher level of dispersal(Ristowet al. 1990, ThiFIG. 1. Distance between natal burrow and locabault 1993,this study).Moreover,we suggestthat
tion of recapture accordingto sex for nonbreeding brother/sister pairings are not observedbecause
(upper)and breeding(lower)Cory'sShearwaters.
each nest producesonly one chick per year, and
breeding is delayeduntil the fifth year, which reducesthe chancesthat two siblingswill meet and
form a pair bond.
ing ranged from 5 to 13 years. In two cases,males
In conclusion,
althoughCory'sShearwaters
show
paired with their mothers.One was six yearsold, strongphilopatrythat resultsin high geneticsimiandhisfatherhadbeenreporteddeadfouryearsbe- larity betweenmates(Swatschek
et al. 1994),their
fore,whereasthe otherwas13 yearsold, andhis fa- sex-biaseddispersaland mating strategiesappartherwaslastseentwoyearsbeforein thesamenest. ently ensure an optimal balance between inbreedThissecondmalebred successfully
with his mother ing andoutbreeding,whichcouldserveto avoidthe
in 1994,1995,and 1996.Of the nine fledglingsthat disruptionof coadaptedgene complexesand the
bred in their natal nests, the fathers of six were
loss of local adaptations (Bateson 1983, Shields
known:five (55%)had notbeenseenduringthelast 1983).
Acknowledgments.--We
thank A.-M. Monnard, P.
two yearsor morebeforethe male recruitsestablished,and one (11%)wasbreedingin an adjacent Duncan,B. Arroyo, S. J. G. Hall, and S. Waughfor
nest.Conversely,
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Severalauthorshave questionedthe use of JapaneseQuail (Coturnixjaponica)eggsasbait in artificial
nests(Roper 1992,Haskell 1995a,DeGraaf and Maier
1996,Major and Kendal1996).Basedon observations
at a feeding station,Haskell (1995a)concludedthat

placed I to 2 m abovethe ground in conifers.Each
nesthad a fine-grasslining, oneor two Coturnixquail
eggs,and a color-matched
plasticeneegg (hereafter
"clay" egg) wired to the nest.Predatorsoftenwere
startled during observations,and I never observed

the gapeof easternchipmunks(Tamias
striatus)was
not sufficientlywide to openquaileggs.Consequently, Haskell(1995a,b)questionedthe validity of studies that use quail eggsin artificialneststo evaluate
the relationshipbetween nest predation and forest
fragmentation.In this paper,I focuson thebehavior
of least chipmunks(Tamiasminimus)eating quail
eggsin artificial nestsin the ColoradoFront Range.

the initial

Observations

of other sciurids

also are described

to

add to the generalunderstandingof rodent predation behavior (Callahan 1993). I also comment on
possiblebiases in Haskell's (1995a) observationsof

chipmunkeggpredationandtheweaksupportofhis
critical view of quail-eggexperiments(1995b).Finally,I suggesta protocolfor evaluatinga potential
predator'sability to consumeeggs.
Methods.--Iused two sourcesof data. First, 10 predation eventsby sciuridswere observedwithout a
blind during the summersof 1993to 1996in the foothills of Boulder County, Colorado. Observations
were collectedopportunisticallyfrom artificialnests
as part of a broaderstudy of nestpredationby corvids (Craig 1997).Artificial nestsresemblingnestsof
American Robins (Turdus migratorius) were constructedfrom mud, grass,and a wicker basketand

E-mail: dcraig@columbia-center.
org

attack on artificial

nests.

Second,I observedpredator behaviorduring the
entire predationeventfrom a blind by stagingpredationeventsin JulyandAugustof 1995.An artificial
nest (with one clay egg and two quail eggs) was

placedon a porchrail 3 m from a platformfeeder
thatwasvisitedfrequentlyby a varietyofbirds,least
chipmunks,and fox squirrels(Sciurusniger).A total
of 15 separatelyconstructed
nests(30 quaileggsand
15 clay eggs)was used. Nestswere placed on the
porchrailing repeatedlyand were not independent
of eachother.This may havefacilitatedhabituation
by the predatorsto thenestsandeggs.Nevertheless,
Steller'sJays (Cyanocittastelleri) and Black-billed
Magpies(Picapica)regularly nestedin the studyarea
(pers.obs.),and their eggsare aboutthe samesize
and shapeas quail eggs(Harrison 1979).
Results.--Duringfour years of opportunisticobservations,I observedchipmunks(T. minimusand T.
quadrivittatus)
eatingeggsfrom artificial neststhree
times.Twicethe chipmunkswererecordedeatingan

egg in the nestand onceon the grounddirectlybelow thenest.It is possiblethat theeggon theground
fell out of the nest,broke open, and then was consumed.Nevertheless,in all three casesthe egg was
openedthrough its small end. During the sameperiod, onegolden-mantledgroundsquirrel(Spermoph-

